Credit GOAT, FICO Minister, and Humanist
David E. Howe will Speak at NTCA Member
Conference
SubscriberWise CEO and the top credit
scoring consumer in the history of
mathematics to espouse big-picture
analytic-driven solutions with guaranteed
results
NEW ORLEANS, LA, UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA, February 21, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- SubscriberWise,
the nation’s largest issuing CRA for the
communications industry and the leading
advocate for children victimized by
identity fraud, announced today the
speaking appearance by company
founder and national child identity
guardian David E. Howe at the 2018
NTCA IP Vision Conference. The
conference will be held at the Hyatt
Regency, New Orleans, April 23 – 25.
The Credit Czar will take the stage
Global Credit Czar and Child Protector David Howe
during the Wednesday breakfast session
on April 25th and encourages attendees
to arrive well-rested and fully prepared to
participate. All questions are welcomed and encouraged.
Related: Credit Captain Howe Shares FICO Facts as Never Revealed Before
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6HZTdL-EfOs)

There’s simply no doubt that
it’s going to be a great
conference with great
attendees in a great city filled
with great food and the
greatest entertainment.”
SubscriberWise founder and
GOAT FICO David Howe

According to the award-winning solutions provider and
nationwide issuing CRA, the dynamic and free-flowing 45minute Q & A engagement will focus on guaranteed increased
cash-flow, successful consumer and business acquisition
strategies, highly refined rank-order segmentation technology,
regulatory requirements including federal FCRA-compliant
credit-based API architecture, the relentless predatory and
criminal attacks burdening MSOs on a daily basis, and
industry-based best practices evolved at SubscriberWise that
today directly or indirectly impact every U.S. communications
consumer in the nation (

http://www.cedmagazine.com/blogs/2012/01/cable-scofflaws-beware-subscriberwise-sees-you ).
Related: MCTV 'GOES THE EXTRA SMILE' with the Help of Anti Identity Theft Technology from
SubscriberWise (https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20130621005687/en/MCTV-EXTRASMILE-Anti-Identity-Theft-Technology)
“The opportunity to – once again – share time and conversation with NTCA conference members is
indeed a privilege that I gleefully and profoundly look forward to,” commented David Howe,
SubscriberWise founder. “And to add icing on the cake, I’ll be returning to ‘The Big Easy’ for this
engaging industry event – undoubtedly among my favorite U.S.A. travel destinations with memories
so fond that I quickly reach mental overload upon romanticizing and reflection.
“It is a given. There’s simply no doubt that it’s going to be a great conference with great attendees in a
great city filled with great food and the greatest entertainment. And I can hardly stand the wait,” the
Credit Captain declared.
Related: Robert Gessner, American Cable Association Chair and MCTV President Discusses ‘Big
Data’ at NCTC Conference with Credit GOAT (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vALtVPCs6j0)
About SubscriberWise
SubscriberWise® launched as the first issuing consumer reporting agency exclusively for the cable
industry in 2006. The company filed extensive documentation and end-user agreements to access
TransUnion’s consumer database. TransUnion approved the request as part of a pilot project in 2007.
In 2009, SubscriberWise and TransUnion announced a joint marketing agreement for the benefit of
America’s independent cable operators
(http://www.subscriberwise.com/TransUnionJointMarketing.pdf). SubscriberWise also became the first
company to integrate and launch the FICO Score 9 for every U.S. member operator.
Today SubscriberWise is a risk management preferred-solutions provider for the National Cable
Television Cooperative.
SubscriberWise was founded by David Howe, who is a consultant and credit manager for MCTV
(www.mctvohio.com), where he has remained employed for more than 21 years.
SubscriberWise contributions to the telecom industry are quantified in the billions of dollars annually.
SubscriberWise® is a U.S.A. federally registered trademark of the SubscriberWise limited liability
company.
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